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Worship Music added... - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/12/6 22:01
I just added some worship music from a precious home church of brothers and sisters worshipping the Lord in the sincer
ty of truth.
listen to the worship including some hymns and newer recordings here:
Christ Our Life
enjoy.
Re: Worship Music added... - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2005/12/6 22:16
Hi Greg...!
What a wonderful addition! I really like their version of Be Thou My Vision. How lovely!
:-)
- EDIT By the way, are some of these songs original? I have not heard some of them before -- and they are very nice!
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/12/6 23:04
yes its a home church group in British Columbia, Canada that released these for free distribution. ;-)
Re: - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2005/12/8 0:04
Hi Greg...!
I've listened to all of the songs and I feel very blessed! Thanks for adding them to the website!
:-)
Re: - posted by Christisking (), on: 2005/12/8 22:06
Thanks to Greg and the brothers from Canada - what a blessing!!! All the song are excellent, but I love this one
especially.
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid9196) Let Me See Thy Face And Die! (Words by John
Wesley)
Leave it to John Wesley to write a song like this. No wonder he is one of my all time favorites!

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/12/13 11:44
I have added another 30 songs by these dear brothers. This one really blessed me:
I Have Decided To Follow Jesus (Live)
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=9393
there are 2 versions of the same song but I like this live one better. Praise God.
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Re: - posted by Onfire, on: 2005/12/13 13:29
Very nice Greg thanks for sharing those. How nice it is to meet with The Church in the way that Christ intends it to be.
Re: - posted by Yodi (), on: 2005/12/13 16:51
I Have Decided To Follow Jesus
Very beautiful! This is one of my favorite hymns! I tried finding this song before, but couldn't find it anymore! You sure
have a knack at obtaining hard to find stuff. Thanks for making this available to everyone.
You know, recently I saw a story about home churches on the world news. I don't remember when or which station. It w
as an interesting story that I thought you would be interested in. I was surprised that a story like that made it on the new
s as this particular station is known for being very liberal. Let me see if I can find a link... no. What a bummer! It doesn't
appear that they have any video archives.
Anyway, thanks for posting up this new worship section. God is blessing you with some really great ideas.
Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2005/12/15 17:39
I've downloaded several and I love them all! They are great!
Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2005/12/29 1:11
One of my favorites is "Fire of God"
The first line is this:
Help me to understand Your pain
When I conform to this world and blaspheme Your Holy Name.
Wow.. Think about that.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/12/29 11:07
Thats great so many people are being blessed by these recordings! I was able to talk to one of the brothers from the fell
owship in BC. They have a great heart and it really shows in their singing.
Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2005/12/29 11:23
Actually that is only the first line in the live version. In the other its in the middle.
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